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If with All Your Hearts Ye Truly Seek Me 
from Elijah 
Zueignung 
Nacht und Traume 
"Che gelida manina" 
from La Boheme 
"Vesti la giubba" 
from Pagliacci 
Four Hyms 














R. Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 
m. Come Love, Come Lord 
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"Now We Are Ambassadors" 
from Saint Paul 
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1. Im wunderschonon Monat Mai 
2. Aus meinen Tranen spriessen 
3. Die Rose, die Lilie, die Taube 
Don Quichotte a Dulcinee 
2. Chanson epique 
m 
"Largo al factotum della citta" 
from n Barbiere di Siviglia 
Five Mystical Psalms 
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Larry Killian Jay Shell 
Brent is giving this recital of his own initiative while 
pursuing a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Music. He is the 
. student of Dr. Paul Hammond. 
Barry is presenting this recital in partial fulfillment of 
the Bachelor of Music in Church Music Degree. He is 
the student of Dr. Charles Wright. 
There will be a reception in the gallery following the 
recital. 
"Now we are ambassadors in the name of Christ" 
II Corinthians 5:20 
